
SHIPYARDS IMPROVE
THE

EBUII
An Immense Crowd of
Buying People, and Such

Great Enthusiasm in Bar Portland Firm Finances Farmer
to Buy Trnctors

OTHER OREGON INDUSTRY
gains was Never Before Witnessed in Washington Co.

Thousands of People For Miles Around

GOING TO CORNELIUS

Salem Put Up Five Million Can

of Fruit Thi Season

Portland The ways in the wood

Scholls

Flouring Mills
will start grinding wheat for flour

on October 1. Custom Riindin n

specialty.

Feed
Chopper

A feed chopper will he oMTatetl

in connection. Mill located at

Scholls.

Try the Argus, 'if 1 .M a year.

Henry Fueiy, of IMiillip.s, was
in Hie eity Hie tirst of tlie week.

I' red i uer, of Helvetia, was
a fit v isitor Sntnrda v.

1'red Wenuer was in from llel
vetia tlie last of (lie w eek.

Hurt l.aw renee of lialeigh, was
an Argus I'aller Saturday,

Men 'riiurnlier of above Itloom-im- ;,

was greelini' friends in town
M outlay.

A. 1., tireln1, of l.nurel, was
treetim; frietuls in town tlie last
of the week.-- -

M rs. K. K. Simpson, of this ei
ty, has unne tt) Orei;on t'ity to
spend the winter.

Will U nison of Scholls, lias fin-

ished his lialinu run for the sea-

son ami his next move is to start
the rolling mills at Scholls.

I'or Sale: Hoover potato diif

;it. horse, in good sliape, ready
to liiteli lii, eomplt It'. If sold e

October a goes ftir $t5.
at Allen's Hardware. 31

i!!i mi ti Hare went tt
last 'I'hui'stlay night

;:ml delixeretl a patriotie atltlress
in of the honil issue, lit-v-

i . aeeninp.inietl by 1',. J.
,

ll. aiy I ( lplaiiehe, of Shelllin.
ss in ton u Monday lit' says th at

main .silos arc tilled with com ill

To Attend

Hancock' Outs Closing

en .shipyard of the (i. M. Standi-- j

fer Construction Corporation in
Vancouver are to be extended at
once a distance of 65 feci, milk-- 1

iug them a. total length each ofj
!il0lj feet. This will give them
depth of a foot below the zero
mark in the Columbia river ami
make them safe for launching a
ship at any time.

North llciul- Kruse & Hanks!
get contracts for ti wooih u ships,
:i..M)0 tons each.

Waldport - Vaipiiua-Alsc- rail-
road ready for laying of rails,
Several trestles yet to be con-- '
structed, also biir bridge over bay
here,

The Western Farm Credits
Coinpauv of .Portland is financing!

J

L-,-

William Hanson
1,1 f1 R section, .iinl fall plow in:;- has pnopitirroitKVl JillU ti

ZSLOREGON
STATE FAIR

Salem

September 23-2- 8

numerous farmers in purclutsc of
tractors as means of increasing

and saving labor.
Waldport Oil nu n here drill-

ing for oil, eoutitlcnt of develop-
ing rich field.

Oregon Cily Hawley Pulp &
Paper Company eonstrueing 50,-00- 0

gallon capacity reservoir on
bin IT at Second ami High streets.

Norway to have new sawmill
lo begin operation in (10 days.

Helix - SO acres wheat seeded
on Scotl ranch in July now lias
stand of four inches.

Pendleton - Ciiiapine sect ion
baled hay selling at .f.'ll to if .'10

per Ion; loose liay at .f'.'O,

New burg - New biirg company
has largest order for bfackberry
jam for government ever given a
simile concern, 873,000 cans.

Portland Spruce output for
A ugusl is 1,110 ears.

North Ph-iii- - !() acres w I ile
cedar for Coipiille valley pur
chased to lill government orders
for airplane lumber.

Monmouth Wheat crop is n
large one,

' Helix Helix country shipping
large ijiiant itn-- wheat.

Florence Lake Creek road to
be built next year.

Toledo - I5ig government mill
is all under cover, and instn'la
lion of machinery in priwress.
Will be ready for operation Nov,
1st

Forest (irove- T acres land
northwest part of town sold for
.fii.000.

Lebanon Freerksen farm, of
120 acre?, sol. I for $1 M00.

Salem 6,000,000 cans fruit
will be output of two big canner-
ies here this season.

Why not, when farmers can buy all kinds of farm implements, useful gar-
den, carpenter and farm tools and all kinds of hardware so necessary on the
farm for much less than present wholesale market value; on the other hand
families can buy everyday necessities of life, all kinds of useful household
utensils, heating stoves, cookins; utensils, furniture, etc.; also all kinds of
wearing apparel for men, women and children, such as useful and staple dry

oods, furnishing goods, shoes, underwear, hosiery, overalls, in fact, every-
thing you need and expect to buy for fall and winter use, at prices in almost
every instance, less than present wholesale value. Cornelius never before
saw such crowds as visited this sale opening day the main street and side
streets were lined with automobiles and rigs, a sight and scene never be-
fore witnessed in Cornelius. When we opened this mighty Closing Out Sale
last Saturday, every minute of the day and late at night our store was pack-
ed and jammed with eager buyers, everyone expressing their appreciation
of the wonderful bargains offered. Hundreds of customers were turned away
Saturday, as it was not humanly possible for our sales people to wait upon
everyone. If you were one that could not get waited upon, wc urge you,
regardless of how far you live from Cornelius, to, by all means, visit this
store this week as the savings offered are beyond belief, and thousands of dol-

lars worth of staple groceries, in fact, everything you eat and wear is be-
ing sold here, in face of war times and war prices, at far below the present
market value. Merchandise is not enly goinij higher and higher in price ev-
ery day, it is going to be scare and the person or family that takes advan-
tage of this mighty closingout sale and supplies their present and future
needs will be the ones that will profit. REMEMBER, this sale continues and
the cutting and slashing of prices Vill keep up until every dollars worth of
Hancock's $30,000 stock is sold out completely.

$30,000 Stock of Merchandise Sacrificed at

Hancock's Store, Cornelius, Or.
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

slartt d notwithstanding the
drouth.

Four foot slab wood, after
Sept. 1, $2.75 per four foot eord ;

sixteen inch wood, $.',.!25 per
eord. l'laee your orders at once,
C. II. I. lumber Co., South
Third St., Telephone 912. tf

.lames H. (iray, of above
Moiiiitaimlale, is mo iug to l.asl
llillsboro, and his family will
come down in about a month to
make this place their home for
the winter, at least.

A. Anderson, of Ildvetia, was
in the city Monday ill his Ford.

cars ago Anderson generally
walked into llillsboro every two
weeks or such a matter, just to
get himself into condition

I'.. Kliuger, of Tualatin, who
lias put out more rock for tin
nuiiily than any other individual
in the section, was up to the
county seat Monday moriiim;, to
g t in touch with the court.

John t'onzi lmann, of near
Sherwood, was up to the city on
Monday. John says that the pros
peels for a late potato crop are
hi tter down his way than they
wcrV Inst year, in many places.

Mr. ami Mrs. T. K. Cornelius,
of dales ( reck, have moved to
Portland, where they have pur-
chased a home at 1170 Clinton
Street, They were in llillsboro
the last of the week Idling their
friends ailios.

For Sale: registered Poland
China sows; 15 pigs. Take O. E.
to Milkapsi, return half mile to
wards llillsboro. Wagon rood:
take liaseliue road cast of llills

Daily lectures and demonstrations on food pro

tluclion and I oust rv.ition ; more and better exhibits;

high class amusements, attractions and entertain
incuts; an excellent racing card; ideal camping
grouuds, ami the best of accommodations for ex-

hibitors and visitors.

A. H. LEA, Secretary, Salem.

A GALLANT MAJORRiii'iuold Kriictrcr, of Cooper
Mountain, was in the city Tues-
day, and called on the Ariiis.

Mrs. Anes Sehraedcr. of Alo
lia, has received the appointment
of postmaster at that pl.tcc

lor Sale: An almost new Mil
boro and inquire at Chase place,

Ileeilvil twonow has

Pete Vauth lit y, of J5ra erton,
was ti Ik flu- - city Friday, j;reet-inj- ;

friends.

Sunday saw the cuttini; olT of
four trains each way on the Sou-

thern Pacific, but it did not ap-

pear to make much charme in the
oinnimt of travel.

Eat With Us Once

And you will come back

SELECT SERVICE

tv.o miles east. Hov lurrell. 2!)
trains on the Southern Pacific, to chell waon, heavy, JJ'j ; used 1ml

take rare of tin- shipyard work- - very little.--liii- rt F. Law rence,
ers. One pocs at (!:0. and the Hillsdale, Ore., U. 1; at Rale i;h
other at I'r.i") a.m. Station on S. P. railway. .11

IS V the token that Win. Selml-n-

rich and C. W. Redmond left
I 1st week for Salem was it known
that the Slate Fair opened Mon
day morning ol tins week, ll lias
been many a year ninee this twain
forgot to go to Salem the latter
part of September. A HrM lunch, auch as we serve,

will appeal to your inner man.
Try us at the lunch hour.

IS
. i

(has. Robinson, of Laurel,
stilted into Portland Monday
with a load of .spuds, and before
lie reached the Portland mount-
ain met a man who bought bisV

Newspaper melt in the Northwest
will be interested to know that
Major Maiitoii C. Mitchell, in
France, cited for bravery, ami re
cipient of the Cross De (iuerre, is
now recovering from wounds re-

ceived mid is convalescing in a
base hospital in France. Major
Mitchell was a lirst lieutenant in
the old First regiment, ami was in
tilt: Hawaiian Islands when 1 toy t)

K Long was an enlisted man in L.
Company. He was promoted from
captain to major after he went to
France. He and twenty volun-
teers swam a river in France and
cut the wire entanglements so
the allied French ami Americans
could take the town from the
Huns. He was Hucccssful in the
effort but was wounded and laid
for hours on the battlefield before
he was carried in. Major Milch
ell is married and his wife is a
daughter of the late John F. Car-
roll, editor of the Journal and lat-

er of the Telegram. Mrs. Milch
ell resiles with her mother in
Portland.

load at a better price than he
could '.ret in town. lie returned
with the cargo to 1'eaverton and

ICE CREAM DELUXE

DELICIOUS DRINKSunloaded. ChaH. says, that pota-
toes are a poor crop this year butif.

Sanitary service always. A

place to hrin your friends.

!p2.fi0 per cwt. isn t ho bad, after
all.

The old box xlall.s just cast of
the Wiley barn, in the Wiley cor-

ral, caught lire about 11 o'clock
Saturday night and before any-
one discovered the Haines they
were shooting .sky high. The de-

partment, soon had it, extinguish
ed. There was no wind or it
might have proven a costly bit of
fire, as the big liurkhaller barn,
occupied by l'.mmoll Ouick, was
directl y north, and the big Wiley
barn directly to the west, with all
kinds of wooden structures close

Major Mitchell, when a lieu-

tenant, nl Honolulu, performed DEN OF SWEETS
SKCONI) ST., IIILLSIJORO

.TJrT-- 3- i FA .Ck C the last obsequies over the ashes
of the lale Kenyon Crandall, un-

cle of L. A. Long, in the harbor
I i

) " : rr . -- .' .4
TRACTOR at that place, with an apprnpriali

service by the Chaplain of tin
regiment.

THREE COYOTES KILLED THE HILLSDOROBecause of jis ideal dcntpi, These new features, together
construction av.A pcrfoirnarn e, with tlie well known fvlolinc-thi- s

new Mr line-Ujiivers- Universal typo all the weight
enables one rri ;r, to farm more on two wheels, one-ma- n control
land and produce more food r.nd aLilit" to do all farm work

John Wenger and a parly of com
panions killed three coyotes in

by. No one. knows what started
the blaze.

Archbishop Christie, who is
well known to Catholics and Pro-

testants alike in Washington
county, delivered an address at
Fori Stevens, Ore., last Sunday,
in which he said; "While we hope

the West I'nion country last Sun COMWClAL BANK(lav a female arid two of her
w helps. John was in Monday am

man ever lie! ore pO):sii)le. It is
the world's most cloja nd.iLle
farm hand.

New featurcs Include self- -

took ten dollars out of the. county

inc;ludini culiivatln make the
Moline-Universi- d Model D the
Lest tractor money can buy.

Conservatively rated at 8,

the new Molinr-Univers- ha

for an early peace the peopl treasury as bounty, under tin
slate law. J. C. took bis hound"must not relax, but give of theirstarter; elertnr lic.'its; tlectrirn
with him, and they ran the felonsgovernor; perfet fed overhead- - ample power for heavy belt work,

Ilcrn what on mnn and a
Moltne-- l olvr;j Irnrlor

ran do In a day uf 1 0 hours:
Plow 7 to 9 acre; die 27

With a tandem W; disc 38

octet with a lO ft, disc; harrow 76
acres with a 20-t- . pre tooth Iianow;
plant 22' acrr-- with & two-ro-

planter; plant 43 acrt't wirh a four-ro-

planter; cultivate from I A to 20

acrci with a two-ro- cultivator;
drill 35 arret with a grain drill;
harveit 25 acres with an 6 ft. grnin
binder; harvest 10 acres with a corn
binder; mow 25 ncr with an
jnowerj rke 40 acr with
rake; rake 25 acrrs with an side
delivery rake; load 12 acre of hay.

In addition, it can be used on ti.
belt for running threshers up to

capacity, silo fillers, corn shel-ler- a,

feed giindcra, wood saws,

clover hullera. pumpa. hay preases,

etc.
No end of odd jobs that can be

done with the

MOLINE
Uttt1t OAT

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $70,000out of the cover on the Jaeobsen
and Piibols places and J. C. shot
one, Louie Lehman, of Portland.

valve, four-cylind-
er engine that an(J can plow as muc h in a day

13 free from vibration; complete with two plows ea the ordinary
enclosure of ;iil moving parts; three-plo- w tractor, because of its
different! .1 lock which increases Crcater speed. Yet it is light one, rind Philip Petzoldt Jr. ofit i i .
traction.

Drop forcings, heat-treate-
d

parts, ateel cut gears and
larye bearings add extra

years of endurance.

enougn lor such work as culliva-lin- g,

mowing, etc., which do not
rerpjire so much power.

We will hn pl.id to fell you ell about
tikis wonrWfni trarfor. The next time
you are in town call on u.

substance ami lliiir lives until
America has fulfilled her mission
on earlh, thai of giving to the na-

tions of the world the liberty
conceived by our illustrious fore-
fathers, and defended to Ihis day,
by the valor of their sons." His
(iraee said that the Master's com-

mand, "Render imlo Cuesar" to-

day lueanl "Render imlo Ameri-
ca all you have," buy Liberty
Ibinds, give to the Red Cross and
give your life. lie asked his hear-
ers if there was anything too
good for Uncle Sam. Archbishop
Christie has always been noted
for his patriotic atttitude.

Au old, safe and conservative hank,
located in ihe Ilillshoro Commercial
hlock-- , S. W.'eortier Main and Second
streets.

llillsboro Commercial Bank.

Phillips shot the third one.
Venger says his hounds u ;

run them out if any dogs can and
ranchers who are bothered with
this species of sheep killers are
nrurcd to get in touch with him.
Several head of sheep were killed
in the West Union sect inn last
spring, and these three will do no
more damage.

TRACTOR John Wunderlich
IIIU.SHORO, ORE., One Door Kast of Telej.l.one Office

BANKS, ORE. Try the Argus, $1.50 a year.


